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!! i ibiii nn'T,n?nniwould liavo followed, in thfxm tmn.
cal countries the negroes could livo
almost without work. Tho couso
(jiionco was tliut .Tnmalca steadily dr
.cilned in pros)crlly for fifteen yearn
after the nroclioilntlon of emancipa-
tion. Sinco tiieu it has recovered Its
former prosperity. The planters had
the Value of tilelr bIiiv'ch to help Uietu-8eiv- t"

willi. All their other properly
was untouched.

Tlio uinaiiclpatlon of tho slaves in
the Soutliom btiilea of this country
was followed by exactly suali a period
of depression, intensified by tho fact
that the owners got notlitifg for them
and wore left with all their property
destroyed, surrounded by tlio blaclc-o'te- d

ruins of their homes. They vro
Infinitely worse ofl'thuu thu Jamaica
planters, and to add to ViJelr
sorrows they were laitnted with their
wautof thrift by tlio merciless press of
tho North when their unfortunate con-
dition was Him result of laws that
worked as inexorably in tho Jlrltlsh
"West Indies as south of Mason and
Dlxon'fc ltnu. Tho same inevitable
result would follow (he disturbing of
the economic laws In. Hra7.ll only tlio
dilects would bo InteuMIlcd.

THE TI.OM1LI SHIP CANAL.

Itcport of Clilof JiiiRlurior Slonn-Cn- itt of
CoiiNtruutlitii and AilvmitiiKe to

Coiiimurcu.
f Delnyod Tclpgrnin.

New York, August iUTho meet-
ing of tlio board of directors of the
Florida ship canal and transit com-
pany adjourned to-da- y after a session
of four days. Tlio meeting was called
for action upon tlio report of Chief En-
gineer Stono as io tiio practicability
ank cost of the canal. The report was
entirely satisfactory, containing de-
tailed estimates, and was adopted after
careful examination of tho wuy and
statistics. Gen. Btone furnishes the
following summary of his report for
publication: In May lust, in accord-
ance with a lesolutiouof the board of
directors, I began a survey toiihceitaln
whether or not the construction of a
tide water ship cmmF across the
peninsula of Florida would bo
practicable, and if so whnt It
would cost. I secured tho services of
A. F. Hill, civil engineer, who went to
Florida on the llrstof last June, with
authority and euglneeilng assistance
and labor. There lie was well furn-
ished with instruments and all ob-
tainable Information, and with tho
aid of four corps of engineers made In
two months a thorough examination
of three lines. On tho most fovora bio
lino ills examination was so thorough
as to justify me in visiting Florida for
personal examination, the lesult of
which was I adopted it with
certain modifications, as furn-
ishing tho best route
yet prepared. Taking that louto as a
basis, I huvo .computed that a tide
water shin canal ot sufficient width
and depth to allow the passage of two
Seagoing steamers of ilrst class without
inconvenience cat. be constructed at a
costof 10,000,000 as follows: excavating
$30,000,000; 'harbors at termini, 0;

engineeilng, right of way and
contingencies, $r,5j0,000. Total length
of canal, 137 miles, and highest eleva-
tion in crossing the water shed 140
feet, but tills deep cut would
be only for a short distance. A
large amount of the exc (ration can ba
made by steam dredge. As a wholr,
lam able to report tliut the engineer-
ing difficulties are decidedly less than
expected. Of its commercial advan-
tages r will mention the following as
tile most important of many First,
great saving in distance between tlio
Gulf of Mex'co ports and ports of the
Atlantic states and Europe; second,
complete accordance of the great dan-
gers of navigation through tho
Florida straits. Tho saving of
distance on steam vessels between
New York and New Orl.eans te mm
miles, unci Now Orleans & Liv-
erpool 41 '2 mile-- ; New York &
1'ensacola 000 miles. Tills means that
a steamship sailing eleven miles an
hour would give about fortv-lly- o hours
in tlio passage from New York to New
Orleans, and iame ou return trip, less
the time of steaming through thecanul
at six miles per hour, or about thirty-seve- n

hours each way. Taking the
present average of the round trip at
twenty-on- e days, including four lay
days in each poit, the canal would
make tho round trip eighteen days,
enabling her to maUe profits on at
least tin ee more round voyages per
years at no increase in expenses. The
gain by working tlio dangerous pas-
sage tli rough the Florida straits isjvery
gieat. The ofllcial statistics of live
recent years show three hundred and
twenty-si- x salvage caes were adjudi
cated on in tuo Limeu duui--
dlstrist court for the soutliom district
of Florida to the value of more than

11,000,000, and careful estimates show
the pieaentlo-i- s from wreckage to be
about 3,O00,0JO a year. Though some-

what out of my province as engineer I
may suggest not the least important
commercial advantage ot the proposed
canal will come from the saving ( n in
surancc, which N now
much heavier for Gulf poits
than for South Atlantic ports, audjan
expense which on large steamers is

500 to $S00 per day. Within six
weeks J shall bo pieparcd to begin
with tho details of locating tho sur-
veys, which will he necessary before I
can report to your board fho precise
line which tho caual should follow
from tlio Atlantic to the Gulf, hftt the
above estimates of cotts are more
likely to bo reduced than increased by
closer examination of the loute.

Sam Patch's Last Lcnp.

Ilochchturrnlon.C
"We have ollen been leipiested by

truvelers and otheis to republish the
particulars of Sam Patch's last leap
from the falls, but not having In our
possession any newspaper files of that
year, we aro unable to do so. In an-

swer to an inquiry Jii our daily yester-
day, Mr. Henry Sorantoii, of tills city,
has furnished us from Ids private jour-
nal the following : Tlio first leap took
place on Friday, the 0th of November,
1829; distance, 100 feet. Ho went
down in lino style, and rose to tho sur-
face amid tho lnuzus of thcnultitude.
Tho number of persons pic&ont wa
estimated at "000 to 8000. The last and
filial lean, which took placo ono week

I later, was advertised in the Anti-Ma--

tiumo JlUftiirvr a- - ii'iu'.to .

mrwini vi:t; sam'h hast jdmi'.
"Somo things can, Me d6no as wvll as

' l" otlieri"
There is no mistake in Sam Patch.
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west before ho iVn in8
he will imvo a "SfloW t '?!??
coMn lie i,t erected oa the brink ofGenesee Fa s, in ihl vniwhich ho will fearlesslv fr?,,n,e" ' ,nto ,lheabyss below distance of !'. rm.iHam's bear, at .1 o'clock i

hi ? t?wa,nl 6!iuui(.ratlng
perlmonS!10 aQmiaY hnsiardotis ex- -

...? r nol,co r the exploit: "The
leckioss Patch's
S!iytvh.dicate,l. 'Wil has

i S.J .W".1 Jl!niF!- - "o jumped tiom
blink of the falls Into tho abyss below,

variety of reasons arogiven for tho fatal teimlnution of Illspresuniptlous feat. All, however, Con-cur in saying tliut Patch, from somocause or other did not retain the posi-
tion wlillo descending or strike thowater as ho did oil tho former occasion,
ttwus a daring and useless exposure
of human life, which having lesulted
disastrously creates a tralu of profound
reflections."

LI Paso Timor. A gentleman who
was at Santa Fo on the last day of tho
'lertio-nilllennla- l, says that tho total
amount of the gate fees during Its con-
tinuance was only ?;i,000, and that
the debts not only consumed that
amount, but all of the f 13,000 which
had been subscribed bv tho people ofthat place, and that still tho manage-
ment Is in aebt. But with true Wes-
tern grit, tlio people of that placo are
talking of making it permanent.

r

No WhiskeyI

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a dcsiie
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bittlrs
is guaranteed to be a ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0.,Nov. 16, 1881.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of ifal force in business,
pleasure, and ici-4i- s indul-
gence of our people, makes
j our preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will sac hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

P ClltBRATtOQ

tefe, STOMACH,,-,- .!

ai VI ri van la '

.ver

UtterH, by

and ronderluB
t'leplijMcnl runc-tlon- K

rccular and
netlvo, ki-o- tlio
syMcin lu Rood

dlseitse.
ilyfcpep-U- i

find liver com-plaln- l,

ncnoiift-nei- s,

kldiiuy and
rheumatic

itls invalu-util- e,

undltiUlbnU
u kuio dfenK
upainsl mnlitrlal
icvnrH, behldos

all tracon
of Mich diseases

from tho systmn. For sale uy mi uruBK""
nnd dealers generally.

KMpe

XmAP
A vyarranicd i0r an cfscascs

caused by malarial poisoning of iho

blood, such as Chills and Fever,

Fever and Ague, Sun Pains. Dumb

nnd Masked Ague, Third-da- y Ague,

SlnMng Chills, Memi!-Un- l,

Bilious and all oiher Fevers

caused by .tialaria. II is also tho

safest and best euro for eniargfd

Spleen (Fever Cake), General Ocbill-i- y

and Periodic Neuralgia.

FOR SALE BY ALL

L. N. CO.,

-- -

EnTWVdIuLMu5,fP!;AA.i&VH. yestcrda.

ilOHtetter'sStom-ncl- i

wontitiKoriieriuiu
protoctbltnifalnBt

Forcon-stipntlo- n

InlcrmUtcnl,

DRUGGISTS.

BUUJttjWia

j.aM .
ii

KENDALL'S'
. .

WVIN CURI

"

Ti. . "

ortii. r ii i ?Vful rm1y over dlwor
not wi.ur.-iffissfv.-

jVa

assSwT
SAVED mm lt800 DOLLAKS.

raw.rthn 21.VMIti Ciitc Willi (rent ur
- -mr :

Biieciiv "' TW0 'cnra nS Ih m i nlMd1nCOlllIU, MlCIl I rn.,..,l,1.l.!..J.'

.r.s

a- -

lliul AS

Jciruon
l!Oklckel?.f:f.tt.?ffi??.Vw ." Kt ft ii J on ono of

Xirtc JSK? r JBfSift, ,L SFlKK!.'.!t
U.ok ihhJ.Kf.,.n.'?.S'W A Csnynml n

irlnclmi r ,viT?U.'.u YMk- - J "nsln Vlh- -

vmi Lir.Ti,,.,.nnT,l.Ri1 n vor' ""OP cure
ii? cnlilr l wouul wrlt to " tlint

iidlwlllU,.MCSl,-m..on.- c' IWlnliyoil WoSld,
ftU th0 BOtl I cniiVory respoctnuiy, k. S. Ixuxs .

From tho Akron Comnirrtl,Qlilo, of Sotlth,

?httn, of tho Ownworfar ennot well lor- -

.? irU,ll IV Kollf br mruiy yiar, nnd
ii?i ,'..w.?r BO,.no J"10 "ncsn housen lu
r..V mf.1i,ri)y wh0 '!u n'so dealt with htm
Son, L5'cnw'Rmlll0.,wtl1 ' ,nl,y l1'proven, only Hint lio i n L'ood,
Iwufc !m." "!ul ,,l.mt. bta colobrft'.Kt Hpavln
'i,Vll1,.'u.)l.,nly.ftU ,hn lt ,'1 recommendedbe, but Hint tlio Knellsh l.uiffuaRo is notcnpablo of recoiiuiiuiKtlng it too lilKhly.

Kendall Upnvlti Cure will euro nnln.TUero nro hundredi of aisos in which dint lin
been iruen to our certain knowlcdKO.bui,
alter nil. If nliv unrKiiti ivinflnnuf a nanriiiiuu--
of this colcbrnlcd lucdlclno to curlnc siwvlng
Hone, they inuko n big inlitnka. It is tho
best iiiedlcltio known us tin ontwant upplira
tlon ror rlioumntiMii in tho lininnn lainlly.It la B(Kd Jor pntns nnd nche3,t,welliiiBS andlameness, mid Is Just assafelyniiplled tonirn,women mid children m it Is lo horooi. We
know that llioro nro other good llnlmonts,but wo do believe this Hpavln euro to bo far
bettor thau any over lnvoutcd.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
FoivrWoHTH.Toxas, Mtirih 12, IBS1.

Mcmt. It. J. AViidoH.t on. About 8 months
ni;o thoio was u Milunblo RtuUlon hroiiKht to
tlio Htnblo of Karincs and Henry to be treated
for n bono spavin which wasono yenrscrowth
and Of TirOIlOllncOd Si.", anil IllllVhu- - fnnrnnil' .... . . .. . . : .. .
inruucn nuisiuo uourceu inai our nnlinontknown as Kendall's Spavin C'uro was valuable,

I commonced usliu; lt on tlio enlarge--
mom unci alter six woniis nsing and linvluapplied two bottles tho horse wn. cured en-
tirely, leaving tho leg perfectly Biuootli.

ClIAULkl IIbxhy.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

On Human nosliv
It has been Used in Ibnunnmlq nr pnana nn

humnn liesh with such wondorful sucoosi!
that wo now feel certain it 1 tho best lini-
ment known for man, s it has sulUclent
htreiiKth to ponetrnto and virtue toruto tho
worst cabes, Mhleli aro not ufloctcd ln tho
least by ordinary liniments, nnd yot it does
not blister or cause u nore.

VfiVAY.Ind., August 12, im.Pr.JI.J: Ken-
dall A Co.: Oents Samplo of elreiilnrs

Please send moKomo with my
Imprint, printed on one eldo only. Tho Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure is In excellent demand
with us, and not only for animals, but for
humnn ntlmentH hImx Mr. .Ion. Voris, ono of
tlw loading farmers In our county, sprained
an ankle badly, und knowing tho value of
tho remedy for horses, tried it ou himself,
and it did far bettor than bo had oxpeelcd.
Cured tho sprain ln very short ordor.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Til h:iiaxd.
1'rico SI per bottle, or six bottles for S3. All

druggists have lt or can get lt for you, or it
will bo sent to any uddress on receipt ol price
by tho proprietors, UK. 11. J. KKSlUlilj &
CO., Knosburgh K.itls, Vt. 8eud for illus-tmtc- d

circular.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

liiil!l CO

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

,i- -

I113L.P WANTED.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

WANTED BUY.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.
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TO

WANTED TO, SELL.

FIVE CF:NTS LINE.

I i I H

tBOAItDTNG.

111

FIVE CENTS LINE.

liOOMS WASTED.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

i ?

lOQMS FOlt KENT.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

kfltopto ir Most who
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WHOLESALE

lxx '

ojvesssxe
XomOLx

BAGGING AND TIES.
Nos. 0, 8, 12 U first Street

Fort "VCTortli., Toscasp.
"Wholeialj sud Retail Den'.cr ln

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, GAS PIPE,

f ty "rr

W

o
xn

diitrlct. people

--A.xa.c3L

10, and

XLrjszm PS
,'jmiK.-jm-

AGENT FOE HALLIDAT'S WIND MILL.
Corner Houston nnd Sooond Strootn, Port Worth, Toxub.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE IN THE CiT
Doscrintlon of Job Work dono on Short Not lco."S

Selieixber & Hocli.stacS.ter,
WHOLESALE LIQXJ0ES AM) CIGARS,

And A runts for

Aiiltcuser'Sj Anthony & Kulin's and Jtiuhrciscr'8

ALSO ANTHONY Si KUIIN'S 1CEG KEEK.
TSo. OO Houston Street, - Xor-- Voi'tii, TexnH

CINCINNATI OFFICE : 120 SECOND STREET

FAIRBAEK'S SCALES
--AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices I
Having purchased this Ecnlo in car-loa- d lots for cash, I am now pitiparod to offer wy

customers

THE OLD RELIABLE AND BEST SCALE
t

in tho ninrkctnt greatly reduced prices from formor rates. I have In Btook, nud shallrkeep
at all times n full lino of srnles nnd trucks of the Falrbanlc make, l'urtlos wanting uuy
sire scale will do well to write mo for pi Ices.

Platform wagon scales a specialty.
w. f. lake, f0iit wobtii, texas.

A. Tldbali. K. M. VanZnndt.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT & CO.

inoT WOETH, TEXAS.
Oonernl Hanking Uuslnoss Transacted. Collections made nnd prompUy remitted,

drawn mi m principal cities of Europe. ,,

FirstNational Bank
C'onioi Houston Second ,Sis., Tort "Worth, Tcxils.

GAPEFAI $100,000. SU&PMJS $30,000.
OFFJCERS:,

M. 1. Loyrt, PrcsWi, I. Cllunnoli, Tiqo-l'rcsiil- 'l, OccJaclcsoiijCnsli.
Olreclors J. Codnln, M. D, Loyil, i. need, Zane Cettl, Bcnncll, Ciorie Jackson, 1. 9. Sandldc

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANECSNG BUSINESS.

PLAN

Sash, Door and Blind

Having purchased tho Waning Mill,
put In order tho machinery, and fyldodeoriie
now machines It, J am now prepared to do
ail kinds of work, such uji Htore I'ronts, Hash,
Doors nnd llllnds, AVindowiiml Door Frames,
Htoro Counters and Hholvlmr, Hchool )oi.k
and Beats. Also, all kinds of

Scroll Sawing, Brackets,

turning and Pickets.
All kinds of lnmberdrsssed on short notlc

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mil between Seventh and Eight!)

Streets,

at the end of the Santa Fe lUllroad t,raek,

, J. L.TAFT,. Proprietor.

.6

- rrrFmmviH&tir W2f?Wt "&'
L K. flurnett nnd wlfo. Nk I'wrlCtt.
W Ualdwlrt wild J, Jl, PaddocJr,
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Mantifactuicrs of

Mattresses, Pilte, Bolsters, Eic

stock constantly on fiend for
..inn lint. rVi.n. lAirtftli I. ml Mfllllitritl

streots,

Jarvlo. Hmlth.

chiingu

nnd

Dowoy

Church

Largo hand,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

H. T. HAVENS;
Will uftor August 1st change hi location of

bunliiuhs to

0I SAINT LOUIS,
Main dtrept, Tort Worth'

ilSK
5. ' " .

wTfiAn Hf!AT.ig'' SKI ntUOt M1C, 10. 9JUVI50.
MrfJiTiil HOO, (triuii llox. Imluilrd.

nay,

no.

".
WholcBale

jwirriiKU surs. uj.i.bi( k usr rus.
TOOLS, &c.
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